TM

TerEliminate
Complete protection against
termites in wood and buildings

PRODUCT INFORMATION
‘TerEliminate’ is a blend of Plants extracts, Botanical oils and formulated with Aromatic fragrances to be
used for interior and exterior control of Subterranean Termites, Dry Wood Termites, Formosan
Termites, Wood Borers and Decay Fungi.
‘TerEliminate’ blocks the wood as a food source for pests, perfect for termite remedial and pre treatments.
‘TerEliminate’ unique formula penetrates deep into the wood providing long lasting protect. It can also
works as waterproof coat, when used prior to finish paint on wood article.

MAIN FEATURES

Excellent Termite Protection.
100% Organic & Non-Toxic, alternative to toxic termite treatments.
Aromatic Fragrance, No foul smell.
Water Repellent, protects and increase life of wooden objects, long term protection from decaying.

RECOMMENDED USE
For Houses and Building sites:
Holes measuring 75mm- in diameter, 4 inches deep, at each 1 meter distance with 25% ‘TerEliminate’
solution inside walls and wooden areas.

Available packs:
1 L, 5 L, 20 L,
50 L, 200 L

‘Tereliminate’ is used as physical barrier to protect buildings and can be used with coal tar at DPC.
For sandy areas use ‘Termicon’ by making 3% solution (30 gram per litre) in water per square meter land
area at least 6-8 inches under the soil.
For Wood / Timber & Plywood Industry:
Use ‘TerEliminate’ 25% Solution in Kerosene Oil or Any Aromatic Solvent by Pressure treatment
(vacuum for 15 minutes and pressure of 50 psi for at least 30 minutes), this can assure Termite proof
protection for long duration and also prevents decay.
It can be mixed with oil based paints and primers. We recommend the use on fresh wood before paint and
polish. Take 25% of ‘TerEliminate’ and 75% of wood primer or filler for the surface. Use as a first coating
on the wood before applying anything. This can be applied with brush or metal applicator. Now you can
paint or polish the wood. It is safety for wood for years long.
Since ‘TerEliminate’ is oil based water repellent formulation, once the active ingredient diffuses into the
wood it will remain indefinitely. There are no natural forces that will degrade or break down the product
inside the wood. It is generally recommended to seal exposed exterior structural wood after application
with ‘TerEliminate’ to prevent the occurrence of excessive moisture.

IMPORTANT
Killing by
chemicals once,
twice, thrice does
not safeguard
termite loses, so
preventive and
assured results
should be
focussed
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Destroy Without Harm
Nurture Without Side Effects

